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MyNews for April 23, 2018
Georgia Southern faculty, Information Technology
Services team up to conduct solar research
South Georgia is known for its sweltering, sunny days. While residents may resent the heat now, researchers at
Georgia Southern are trying to prove its benefit by determining the amount of potential solar energy available in the
Statesboro area. Their findings could not only provide groundbreaking data for clean energy resources, but could
also save local residents a lot of money.
Georgia Southern University Armstrong Campus
honors students at annual Awards Convocation
Read More »
Georgia Southern’s Armstrong Campus in Savannah hosted its annual
Awards Convocation ceremony on April 19 to recognize outstanding
student achievement for the 2017-2018 school year. University
President Jaimie L. Hebert, Ph.D., welcomed guests and presented
awards, along with other University academic leaders, to more than 50
high-achieving students during the ceremony. Student Government
Association President Nipuna Ambanpola served as master of
ceremonies.
Georgia Southern University
announces Spring 2018
Commencement speakers
Three influential Georgians will help Georgia Southern University celebrate the academic accomplishments of
graduating students at the 2018 Spring Commencement ceremonies.
Staff member honored by Georgia State House
Read More »
Read More »
Since graduating from Georgia Southern University in 2014, Annalee Ashley has followed the path toward a career in
public service. Her latest milestone – acceptance into the 40-member inaugural Miller Leadership Academy Class.
The program, launched by the Miller Institute Foundation, prepares young professionals for careers in public service.
Celebrate Worldwide Pinhole Photography Day at
Georgia Southern’s Armstrong Campus
Read More »
The Georgia Southern University Armstrong Campus in Savannah will host a workshop for Worldwide Pinhole
Photography Day from noon to 5 p.m, April 29, in Fine Arts Hall, room 211. The workshop is free and open to all
ages and skill levels.
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On-Campus News
Georgia Southern students earn Commitment to Advocacy Award for sexual assault awareness
contributions
Georgia Southern University Counseling Center earns re-accreditation
Georgia Southern College of Education master’s degrees ranked top 25 in nation
Google, Georgia Southern University’s Center for Applied Cyber Education to offer free training, one-on-one help
from Google staff April 25
MBA Open House scheduled on Armstrong Campus
Art seniors to showcase portfolios and capstone projects in upcoming exhibition
Georgia Southern Legal Affairs joins Legal Food Frenzy to prevent child hunger
Alumna partners with University for enhanced student experiences
Lunsford makes a historic contribution to the matching gift challenge
Logistics and Supply Chain Management moves up in rankings
In the Media
Economic Monitor: Savannah business growth on healthy path — Savannah Morning News
Georgia Southern’s Economic Monitor reports continued growth despite hurricane — Savannah CEO
Georgia Southern to hold Passport Day  — Savannah Morning News
Georgia Southern Model Arab League received two top awards in inaugural appearance at the Florida Regional
Model Arab League — Daily Citizen News
Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus hosts Farmers’ Market  —  WJCL
Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus hosts Passport Day — WJCL
Candidate Forum to be held at Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus  —- WSAV
Leadership Southeast Georgia tours Statesboro’s Blue Mile Corridor — WTOC
Candler County Hospital impact reveal Monday — Statesboro Herald
Promoting social justiçe through the scholarship of teaching and learning: Edited by Delores Liston and Ragina
Rahimi  — WRUU “Listening to Literature”
Georgia Southern announces Spring 2018 commencement speakers  — Savannah CEO
School board candidates take part in forum  — Savannah Morning News
Read More »
